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(iv) Research for Extracting Oil from 
Coal 
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(v) N.eed for Strengthening tbe Dep-
loyment of Border Security Force 
and setting up of more Checkposts 
in West Dinajp Ir District 

SHRI ANANDA PATHAK (Dar-
jeeling) : Sir, in the course of my recent 
visit to We t Dinajpur dist rict of tbe 
State of West Bengal, a largc number 
of pepole from different walks of life in-
cluding MLAS Zilla P areshad Sabhadhi. 
pati and members, P anchayata Subhapatis 
a nd Gram Pradhans met mc and com-
plained that the lives and properties of 
innocent Ind ian citizens inhabiting in the 
border areas like Islampur, Chopra, 
CIl'1kuria, Goalpokher etc. of the above 
said dist rict a re in great dang~r due to 
the con. tant and regular a Hack per-
petrated by the armed dae it ·, mug-
gl -rs and other anti ocbl clements 
coming from the other side of the border 
of Bang]ade h. They p lunder cattle. 
pigs, paddy, household belongings and 
everything clse and taken thl!m away 
across the border. U narmed peopl of 
this si de cannot rcsist their attack and 
those who doing to resist, are killed 
indiscriminately, A good number of 
people have been killed within tho Jast 
few months. This has created panic 
among the local population. Border 
Security Force JawRns are guarding the 
border and the Stat e; Government ha 
a lso dep loyed police fo rce to heJp them, 
But it seems to be quite, in uffieicnt. 

I, therefore, urge upon the G vern-
ment to s trengtben the deployment of 
BSF, set up m ore check posts and adopt 
alI other measures to prevent such tero-
ristie activities of armed dacoit and 
smugglers and thus en UI'C the safety 
and security of lives and propert ies of the 
people resjding in the border areas and 
thus boost their m ralc. 

I also urge upon the Minister con-
cerned to make a statement in the H use 

in re p ct of this issue. 


